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What isdata journalism?



Adefinition

Data can be the source of data

journalism, or it can be the tool with

which the story is told — or it can be

both.

– Paul Bradshaw, Birmingham

City University



At theNewZealandHerald

• Primarily interactives and visualisations that

allow readers to explore data themselves

• Explainers that use interaction and animation to

make complicated concepts more accessible

• Data releases to make OIA’d or leaked data

available to the public



NZHeralddata journalism
usingopendata



NZHerald Insights

• 83 data driven articles

• 49 use open data 1

• 40 only use open data

1Sports data was not treated as open



Wheredoes theopendata
come from?

• Statistics NZ

• Police

• Treasury

• Land Information New Zealand (LINZ)

• New Zealand Transport Agency

• Ministry of Education

• Ministry of Health



• Auckland City Council

• Wellington City Council

• Electoral Commission

• Ministry for the Environment

• Ministry of Business, Innovation & Employment

• State Services Commission



Whatdo readers likemost?

Alwaysdowell

• Crime data

• Property data

• Election data

• Rugby data



Candowell

• Immigration data

• Education data

• Cricket data



Burglariesexample

Burglaries per mesh block



Burglariesexampledetails

The map had over 200,000 views, but this data is no

longer available.

Data sources

• New Zealand Police

• Statistics New Zealand



LabourvsNational
example

Unemployment rate comparison



LabourvsNational
exampledetails

Data sources

• Statistics NZ

• Treasury

• State Services Commission

• Immigration New Zealand

• Massey University



Retirementexample

Retirement selector



Retirementexampledetails

Data sources

• Statistics NZ

• Ministry of Health

• New Zealand Police

• Ministry for the Environment

• CoreLogic



Data journalismopendata
wish list



Inan idealworld

• More open data!

• Easier automation of acquiring the same data

again

• Always have a bulk download

• Less changes

• More integration



Get in touch

Checkout http://insights.nzherald.co.nz

Email chris.knox@nzherald.co.nz

Twitter/GitHub@vizowl
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